
How Aubrey
Beardsley

Might Have
Represented the

Fashionable New One-Side- d Woman.
tho extraordinary now and fashion-abl- o

IN attempt of women to look aa
though a strong galo had glyon thorn

a hopeless list to starboard tho only one-
sided opportunity that Booms to have
been overloDknrl In n Intnral
of tho spine.

To bo truly fashionable and up to tho
minute, a woman must contrive to appear
about aa symmetrical as a grapovlno. One-
sided costumes began It gowns scooping thofloor on ono side and revealing tho ankleon tho other, trimmed on ono side, plain ontho other; coats with a sou'woBt-b- y wost ef-
fect. But, bless us! that was only tho firstprlmmor class effort of tho fair onos to got
out of plumb.

Now she has to shift her centre of gravity
clear down to her bones. That her legs andarms aro reasonably well mated is little shortof a disaster. If nature provided her witheyes that match, something must bo done
about it A nose that is in tho middlo of tho
face won't do at all, and a mouth that ro--

tho strange diagrammatic map
ttt here shown, may bo tho clue

to tho hiding place ot millions
ot dollars' worth ot treasure.

One of the most deplorable epi-

sodes of tho recent invasion ot
Persia by Russia during the
Sbuster regime was the sacking
by the Russians of the ancient
shrine of Imam Riza. '

This shrine, over a thousand
years old, was known to contain a
wonderful collection of precious
stones, silver and gold ornaments
and other valuables, donated by de-

voted' Mchammeaans from time to
time'. Among the treasures was
an extremely large sapphire worth
no less than a million dollars.

The fierceness with which the
Cossack regiment descends upon
the shrine can bo explained,
although, of courso, not Justified,
by the knowledge of the existence
of this treasure, for in the carnage
which ensued defenceless wor-
shippers who made no attempt at
resistance were butchered In cold
blood.

Fortunately for the Persians,
. had been warned of the
threatened assault, and long be-
fore tbe Cossacks arrived, the Prin-
cipal part of the treasure had been
eafely removed from the shrine and
Merotly Interred by the dignita-
ries of the Mohammedan Church.

As a result, despite the utmost
cruelties practised by the Cossacks
on tbe worshippers whom they

poses directly boneath it Is of no sort of use
excor for allmontary purposes.

Actually, this boxing tho compass with sar-
torial and anatomical details has becomo so
popular in fashlonablo circles that it Is a
wonder that any fair member of the smart
sot promenading Fifth avenue, New York,
with multitudes of imitators ovorflowjng Into
tho Gay White Way, can look Nature In tho
face.

She could hardly do it anyway, with her
vision ilstortod by that "odd eye" enlarged
out of all proportion to Its mate by tho artful
use ot belladonna, and her hoad drawn over
to tho "O. P. side," as thoy say on tho stage,
jy the weight ot a colffuro operating like a

inafitt prisoners, thj woro unable
to obtain the bldtn$f place of tho

fturo, but, coKcealfcd on tho
person ot one $t them was found
tho: strange drawing shown on this
page, and which, it was concluded,
was really a map, a proper Inter-
pretation of which would reveal
the hiding place of the treasure.'

The unfortunate Persian upon
whom the map was found was
Mlrza Tahlr, a watchmaker ot
Moshed. Ho was seized by the
Russians and imprisoned, but de-

spite all the tortures to which ho
was subjected ho refused to divulge
tho moaning ot the map, declaring
obstlnatoly that it was simply u
prophetic picture which ho had
made upon hearing ot tho threat-
ened hacking ot the shrine.

Study ot tho picture reveals that
the watchmaker's explanation is
quite plausible. The picture
shows halt of tho old court ot the
shrlno. In tho upper left hand cor-
ner are corpses, and lower down
moro dead bodies are seen being
carried out A Russian soup
wagon with its smokestack, a com
mUsariat and two dogs are
seen la the lower part of the left
half ot tho picture.

In the upper right hand corner
Is a crowd of prisoners, Including
some women. Below are Been a
Russian killing a Persian with an
axe, Russian soldiers, cavalry
horses and wagons, three cannons,
one of which Is a machlue gun
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Mismated Stockings, Slip-
pers, Gloves and Earrings, the

"Odd Eye" and "Triangular
Smile" Now Make Fashion-

able Women Look Like
Masterpieces by"Futurists"

shifted cargo of pig Iron aboard
an Erlo Canal barge. Besides,
Nature cortalnly would resent
that brand-no- "triangular
smllo" which womon who aro a
la mode now sit up nights to
cultlvnto.

If tho lato Aubrey TJeardsley
should come to life and tako
luncheon at any of tho Now

York's "smart" hotolB It would bo Impossible
for him to resist tho temptation to immortal-Iz- o

tho Now York woman ot fashion of this
clay, date and mlnuto somowhot as is at-

tempted on this page tho lopsided lady with
a vengeance!

Tho whole business started with tho opon-In- g

of tho last silly season. Last Summer at
Nowport thoro wore somo 01 mo ouaesi eiiccis
produced by tho Btrango fad. For Instance,
ono morning, when tho Casino lawns were
crowded with tennis enthusiasts from all parts
of the. country, Miss Eleanor Sears came In
with Harold Vandorbllt. Thcro was nothing
unusual in this, of course, but overyono who
raw her gavo a gnsp and said:

"What is tho mutter with Eleo's feet?"
Thoro was nothing tho matter with tho feet,

but thoro was something strange about tho
Bllppors. On her loft foot Miss Sears was
wearing a bright red slipper and on her right
foot sho was wearing a black ono.

"Everybody is doing It now," said Miss
Sears whon Cynthia Rocho Burden asked her
why sho had mado such a mlstako, and Miss
Soars was right Everybody did seem to bo
getting ono-sldo- d In ono way or another. The
noxt day Mrs. Alexander Bacho Pratt ono of
tho prettiest and ono of tho woalthlost brides
ot a year ago, appeared wearing a rod silk
stocking on hor left foot and a black silk
stocking on her right foot But Mrs. Pratt
went oven further, and on the red foot she
wore a black slipper and on tho black foot
sho woro a red slipper!

It was young Mrs. SIdnoy Colford formerly
Claro Knight of Philadelphia who was the
ilrst matron to wear tho ono-slde- d gown. One
day Mrs. Colford appeared at Balloy's Boach
wearing a marvollous creation ot black and
white. The left side of her costume was ot
oyster whlto satin mado aboBolutely plain
from shoulder to hem. Tho other sldo was of
bla satin draped In a most graceful manner
at the sldo. The contrast between tho plain-nes- s

of tho ono side and the pannier of the
other was most marked.

A similar surprise was sprung upon Now-por- t

several years ago, when Mrs. Reggie
Vanderbllt's mother, Mrs. Bello Nellson, woro
one very largo pearl earring and ono very
largo torquolso earring. At that tlmo all the
Nowport women thought that Mrs. Nollson
had mado a mlstako, but sho very soon told
them that It was tho vory latest Paris fttd,
and tho noxt day all hor friends woro wearing
mismated Jovels.

Last Summer Mrs. Craig Blddle rovlv'ed this
fad and woro ono beautiful black pearl ear-
ring and ono very largo emerald earring.

At the recent Horso Show tho now Mrs.
Alfred Vanderbllt woro a curlou necklace;
ono sldo was ot pearls and the othei of ruble.

The wonderful diamond gartor or what
Mr. John R. Townsend callod a "log brace-lot,- "

worn by a vory prominent matron, was
tho sensation ot tho hour at tho Horso Show.
It wns a broad band of diamonds clasped on
tho left leg Just Wilow tho knee. Frpm It
hung a two-Inc- h fringe ot smaller diamonds.
Tho matron's skirt was slit up on tho side so
as to show thu garter.

And then there is Mrs. Dick Stevens, the
wife of the Mr. Richard Stevens who owns
tho "Castlo" over on tho Hoboken sldo of the
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Hudson. Mrs. Stevens is ono of tho most
spectacular members of tho Nowport colony.
She has her ball gowns silt 'way up ono sldo.
and where the silt ends she wears a bouquet
of flowers. And so this peculiar fad Is af-
fecting practically everything that a woman
wears, and It is difficult to know whore it
will stop.

So the dear creatures are cultivating lop-
sided features to correspond with the ss

of their wearing apparel. The oye
on tho moro ornamental sldo of tho costume
Is thus treated with belladonna to enlarge
and make It moro brilliant, while the other
oyo Is encouraged to look as Insignificant aspossible

Even a noso can be manipulated in a way
to turn it several points to the sta'board or

Just Girl, Painfully Acquiring the New
Au Naturel. Smile.

tho la'board ot the course which tho lady--
unK nas marKea on nor cnart This addsconsiderably to the Irresistible piquancy ot
tho "triangular smllo," which, In the mean-
time, sho has so painfully acquired and which
Is so subtly babyish in its effect of trustful
Inrocenco.

Tho "triangular smile," when once acquired,
Is really an economy. It Is accomplished by
sharply elevating tho centre of tho upper Hp,
thereby rovoallng only two upper incisors
instead of a full set of teeth, upper and lower.

Considerable time and not a Httie Incon-
venience Is tho cost of acquiring this throe-cornere- d

expression of approval. You havo to
sleop In a sort of bridle with a vertical frontstrap firmly clamped to tho tip of the upper
Hp, which It draws upward toward your nose
all through your Bleeping hours If, Indeed,you aro ablo to sleep that way.

Examination into the whole matter in ascientific spirit, however, suggests a moro
serious roason for tho existence of tho trian-gular lady with her pronounced list to sta'-loar- d.

There Is, In fact, no denying that shoapproaches more nearly than anything elsohuman to tho Ideals of masters of tho "Fu-turist" school rf art as is plainly Indicatedby the two examples reproduced on this pajieYou will observe that the distinguishedpainters of these two portraits of women sawnothing about their subjects which did notluggest vague cubes, triangles, rhomboids andother familiar geometrical figures, somo recti-la- rin form, but most of them decidedly irrn.tilar. Furthermore, those ladles Immortalizedby "Futurist" masters havo that sameacteristlo list to sta'board thai Is so 5?E
nounced in the case of victims of the IaBh'onable. new lop-side- d fad.

Perhaps tho "Futurists" are right Port,,that Is how our sisters and sweethearts
look, anyway, and that somo day weFll
educated up to seeing 'em that way ev 1.2their clothes are on straight
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Map Found on a PrU Prisoner Wklcb. Russian Authorities BelUve Holds the Clue to the Hidden Treasure.

"Head of a Woman," by Pablo Picasso-Sho-wing

How the "Futurists" in Art Are
Right in

and by Lewis
"Futurists' View
of the Case.

am Kiza
SI0" the tomb; horse andcarriage and two Russian ladles.

Mf th0 drawing bearstl er-inar- k of being a map.
thorn

18 Httle doubt nong
Mohmr.Hare aclalnted with the
far ,me,tJ10. that U hasgreater significance than the
fft?aDdit.WatChmaker

nuss,an authorities were sothoroughly convinced. Indeed, that
Ul1,s,Jcartoon lay the secret oftue Hidden treasure that every

prlsonor taken during the subse-quent engagements was Interro-gated It, but as far as
Is known, their efforts were unsuc-
cessful.

is still in dop"ks.ou of
Northern Persia, and tho great'
Russian Secret is still
making every effort to unravel the
secret ot tho map.

The . shrine of Imam Riza was
the col sacred edifice of the Mo-

hammedans in Persia. For eleven
centuries Ri- - Had been tho Mecca
of tho faithful In Persia. Into Its
shrine room they have annually
poured lor more than a thousand
years the richest jewels ot the
Orient as religious offerings. Not
un' me bri. .wuldered, gaunt
Cossacks, armed with modern
rifles and glittering bayonets, made
their attack upon the shrine had
tlx- - hahi ed ground upon which
the famous temple stands been pro-
faned by the feet ot unbelievers.

Besides the fabulously rich store
of rare Jewels In the temple, tbe
original sacred writings ot Moham

Line with the New
Sided Fashion.

Astonishing, but
Fashionable Result, y
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med were kept there, as were also
other books of the most ancient
Hteraturo of Persia. Tho edifice
ltsolf was the most splondid exam-
ple of Persian architecture.

Except for the treasures which
were removed In time, the Russians
seized everything of value, de-
stroyed tho great templo, ' and
burned tho sacred shrine.

The Russian Cossacks arrested
the treasurer, the Iik an and the
chief doorkeeper of the Holy
Place, and did everything they
could to force them to glvo up the
treasures of art, books and gems
which the shrine was known to
house. The map was the only thing
they obtained, however.

Meshed Is a city of about 60,000
inhabitants, but is visited anually
by about 100,0000 pilgrims. 'The
shrine in question was built in
memory of AH ar Riza, son of he
Imam Musa. Riza was born in
770 A. D., and at tho ago or thirty
succeeded to the office of Imam, or
leader of tho Shl-tte-

The exact date of the building
of the tomb Is somewhat uncertain,
but additions were mado to It dur-
ing many centuries after Imam
Rlza'a death.

Tho vaulted dome of the shrine
was one of tho most wonderful
sights iu Persia. It was made of
torquolse tiles, embellished by a
girdle nf arabesque Inscriptions.
The minarets uf the porches
were embossed with gold and the
blue tile effect was carried out In
tho facades of the memorial
mosques. '


